
Vancouver City Central Woman's Suffrage Referendum Campaign
Association

Dear Sir,—

Woman 
Suffrage Act.

At the last Session of the Legislature a S tatu te was passed providing th a t women 
may have their names placed upon the Provincial V oters’ Lists and may vote upon the 
same terms and in the same manner and subject to the same conditions as men.

Referendum. This Act will not come into effect unless it receives a m ajority of all votes cast on 
the question a t the next General Election.

Form of Ballot. At the General Election you will he given a Ballot in the following form, which we 
ask you to m ark “ Y E S” as here shown.

Ballot.
Are you in favour of the Extension of the                                                YES X  

Electoral Franchise to W omen ?
NO

Reasons. The experience of the British Nation and its Oversea s Dominions shows th a t every 
extension of the Franchise has raised the standard of Parliam ent and Legislature, has 
raised the general standard  of living, and has promoted the cause of education by bringing 
about a study of public questions by those to whom the right to vote has been given.

No leader in any political party , in any p a rt of the Empire, is advocating the restriction 
of the righ t to vote.

In  British Columbia, the Conservative Party , the Liberal Party, the Labor Party , and 
the Socialist P a rty  are all agreed th a t it  is expedient th a t the Electoral Franchise be 
extended to women.

The experience of suffragists in British Columbia justifies them in believing th at a 
m ajority of the men of the province will support them now an opportunity is offered to do 
so, and thank you in anticipation for the casting of your vote to help swell the m ajority 
and place the women of this province on an equal footing with the women of Manitoba, 
Alberta, and Saskatchewan.

W ith the enfranchisement of the women of British Columbia the one “ black spo t”  
non-suffrage state or province on the western half of the North American continent will 
he made white.
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